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LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Upon completion of this activity, participants should be able to:

1. Explain key objectives and terminology in implementation science from NCI’s perspective.
2. Describe funding opportunities and other resources at NCI.
3. Identify priority research areas for advancing implementation science.

Speaker Disclosure:
Dr. Gila Neta has disclosed that she has no relevant financial relationships. No one else in a position to control content has any financial relationship(s) to disclose.

Accreditation: The University of Florida, College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit: The University of Florida College of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
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